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You have the power to change the future.
In collaboration with

Community School District

“I can’t put into words what YOUR support has meant to me, but you will be my role
model for kindness in my years to come.” These words, from a former Novi High
School student, show the impact your support of the Novi Educational Foundation
(NEF) has on the lives of our Novi Community School District students.
This student is now thriving at the University of Michigan, thanks to your support.
“Words can’t describe how grateful I am for my STEM grant.” Maansi Nema, a current
Novi High School student, had her grant request funded for a Meadows STEM Night
to encourage exploration of STEM careers. This was made possible because of your
financial support.
Your gifts make bright futures possible!
“The Novi Educational Foundation is a wonderful partner in helping the students and
staff in our district doing wonderful things,” says Dr. Steve Matthews, Superintendent
of the Novi Community School District. “The NEF serves as a catalyst to help us
imagine and inspire. But we need you to invest with us in this work.”
Your contributions have allowed every kindergarten student just this year, to go
to Tollgate Farms for a science field trip. You’ve helped fund grants at schools
throughout the district, from the Early Childhood Education Center to the Novi
Adult Transition Center. The K-6 Leader in Me initiative, Mindfulness for every
2-4 grade student, and the Incubator class at the high school are all supported by
your gifts. Your donations also provide financial assistance for 8th graders to go to
Washington DC and for Novi graduates to go to college.
It’s all thanks to people just like you who have made a tax-deductible donation.
We invite you to make bright futures possible by contributing today. The more you
donate, the bigger impact you will have in the lives of our students!
We are so grateful for the work we have accomplished, but the work isn’t done yet.
This year 6,809 students are awaiting your support.
Your gift of $25, $50, $100 or more can ensure students have the support they need
to succeed.

Make an impact by donating in 1 of these 4 easy ways:

1

Use the provided return envelope

2

Visit our website at:
novieducationalfoundation.org

3

Text NEF4THEKIDS to 44321

4

QR code

(Hold your phone
camera on the box)

Your gift today will make a difference in our schools each and every day! The present
and the future of our world is in our classrooms.
Thankfully,

Chris Harpenau
NEF President

Jason Smith
NEF Executive Director

Dr. Steve Matthews
Novi Schools Superintendent

